The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of The Choice Game TM , an abstinence-untilmarriage education program, on the knowledge, attitudes, and behavioral intent on sexual behavior. The sample for this study consisted of 959 students (537 treatment, 422 control) from 17 public and parochial schools located in urban areas of Northern New Jersey. The curriculum was implemented in regularly scheduled health education classes by trained instructors. Students in both the treatment and control groups voluntarily completed a questionnaire before and after curriculum implementation in their regular classroom setting. To assess the impact of the program, pre-post-gain scores for each scale were computed, and then compared by group (treatment or control) using an independent samples t test. All five student outcomes (Knowledge, Family Communication, Attitude Toward Abstinence, Behavioral Intent, and Abstinence Until Marriage) showed significantly (p<.01) greater gains for the treatment group than for the control group.
The history of sex education in the United States has been a history filled with controversy (Irvine, 2002) . That controversy continues today in the debate over whether abstinence until marriage education, or a more comprehensive approach to sexuality education, is in the best interest of our nation's young people. The current administration has chosen to promote an abstinence until marriage approach. Young & Penhollow (2006) have noted that while it might be "tempting to say abstinence programs are simply not effective in helping young people postpone sexual involvement or avoid risky sexual behavior" such a statement is not an accurate reflection of the research literature. These authors indicated that there was limited evidence of the effectiveness of abstinence education programs, pointed out that the vast majority of abstinence education programs had not been evaluated, and encouraged researchers to become involved in examining the impact of abstinence education programs on student outcomes.
Consistent with the recommendations of Young & Penhollow (2006) , this study examined the impact of an abstinence education on selected student outcomes. Specifically, the purpose of the study was to examine the effects of The Choice Game TM , an abstinence until marriage education program, on the knowledge, attitudes and intent of selected public and parochial students from an urban school district in northern New Jersey, relative to sexual behavior.
Methods
Intervention The intervention in this study was The Choice Game™, an interactive computer-based, abstinence education curriculum. The Choice Game curriculum is based on Bandura's social cognitive learning theory (Bandura renamed the theory Social Cognitive Theory), which posits that behavior is shaped not only by its consequences for the individual but also through modeling, in which behavior is affected by the consequences the individual observes occurring to another. Social cognitive learning theory hypothesizes that the observer will be more influenced by a model given three conditions: (1) if the model is colorful and dramatic, (2) if the model is attractive, or prestigious, or appears to be particularly competent, and (3) if the model seems more like the observer (Bandura, 1997) .
The Choice Game TM provides simulated real-life situations exploring various topics, such as dating, premarital sex, peer pressure, drugs and alcohol, teen pregnancy, and STDs for students to explore and navigate. Students are given opportunities to choose options that lead them on varying paths. Real actors play the characters in film clips with each film clip lasting an average of one minute. The alternative endings and the multi-cultural cast give the students real life experiences that help them to relate what they are learning to their daily challenges. In each lesson, students are introduced to the topic through a clip from the CD-ROM or DVD. From this first clip, students can make decisions about what they might do in the situation. After selecting their decision, another scenario is played, at the end of which, another decision can be made. As students make a decision in "real time", they are able to view its consequences. Student and parent journals are also provided so that students can reflect on what was discussed each session and parents can understand the material that their child has been learning through The Choice Game.
Participants
The sample for this study consisted of (537 treatment, 422 control) students from eight public and nine parochial schools located in urban areas of Northern New Jersey. All schools were selected based on agreement to participate in this study with random assignment to either treatment (13 schools) or control (four schools) groups. In each school, classrooms were identified that served as intervention classrooms (at intervention schools) or comparison classrooms (at control schools). Parental consent forms were sent home to each student participating in the study, and these forms were signed if parents were not interested or willing to have their child participate in the program. Since no forms were returned indicating an unwillingness to have their child participate (passive consent), all students participated in this program.
Instrument
The instrument was a self-report, Likert-like questionnaire that included five scales: Knowledge (six items, alpha = .46), Family Communication (five items, alpha = .69), Attitude Toward Abstinence (three items, alpha = .24), Behavioral Intent (eight items, alpha = .61), and Abstinence Until Marriage (one item). Psychometric data for the scale items are in Appendix A. The last "scale" was a single item, worded "I plan to be sexually abstinent (not have sex) until marriage." It was part of the behavioral intent measure, but was also considered separately as an outcome because it is a central focus of the program. The response options were Yes, No, Not Sure or True, False, Not Sure. Internal consistency measures for the five scales were based on pretest data from the study sample and were computed using Cronbach's alpha.
Curriculum Implementation
The curriculum was implemented in regularly scheduled health education classes by trained instructors. These instructors had received a minimum of fifty hours of training provided by the developers of The Choice Game. The curriculum consists of six core lessons, each 45-minutes in length, which include the topics "My Family, My Self"; "Influences"; "Communication & Refusal Skills"; "STDs & AIDS"; "Alcohol, Drugs, Tobacco Use"; and "Teen Pregnancy." The remaining sessions of the curriculum included time for pre-and postevaluation as well as one graduation and awards session. Students received this material one day per week during their health education class period.
The instructors each presented the material via a laptop computer and a projector. Students viewed the opening scene from each lesson, the instructor then presented an educational segment and divided students into smaller groups to play and discuss the game in real time. After completion of each of the lessons, students were instructed to complete lesson related activities Results from the student journal. Students were also given an audio CD and game CDs each week to share with family and friends to reinforce curriculum messages, and to assist in the completion of journal assignments. The audio nature of the take-home material allowed parents with low literacy an opportunity to be involved in the abstinence education activities.
Sample Demographics
The project involved student participants from 17 schools. Across all schools, 959 students had a matching ID number at pretest and posttest. This sample was comprised of 52.5% females (T: 55.7%, C: 49.2%) and 47.5% males (T: 44.3%, C: 50.8%). The majority of the students described themselves as "Black or AfricanAmerican" (67.8%; T: 66.7%, C: 69.2%) or "Hispanic or Latino" (18.4%; T: 17.4%, C: 13.5%). The sample also included White, Asian, Pacific Islander, American Indian, and Arabic students (14.7%). The students ranged in age from 12 to 18. The majority of the students were 14 (53%) and 15 (31.2%). Schools varied considerably in their percentages of students with matching pretest and posttest scores, ranging from zero percent at one public school that did not administer the posttest, to 100% at one of the parochial schools.
Students in the treatment group received The Choice Game one day a week. Students in the control group received standard health education information which reflected the New Jersey Core Curriculum Content Standards (New Jersey Department of Education, 2004).
Procedure
Students in both the treatment and control groups voluntarily completed the questionnaire before and after curriculum implementation in their regular classroom setting. Students were each assigned a unique identification number which allowed student responses to be matched over time. To assess the impact of the program, pre-and post-gain scores for each scale were computed. An independent samples t test was used to compare the treatment and control group scores.
Outcome Gains by Group
To assess the effectiveness of the program, prepost gains were computed, and means were compared via an independent samples t test where the independent variable was Group (treatment or control) (see Table 1 ). (Kirby, Korpi, Barth, & Cagampang, 1997 ) PSI demonstrated no significant difference in pre-and postintervention self-reported scores on the initiation of sex, frequency of sex, number of sex partners, use of condoms or reported pregnancy rates. Although studies have shown that some abstinence programs have produced positive effects (Denny & Young, 2006; Denny, Young, Rausch & Spear 2002; Denny, Young & Spear 1999; Goldfarb, Donnelly, Duncan, et al.,1999; Jorgensen, 1991; Jorgensen, Potts & Camp, 1993; Lerner, 2005; St Pierre, Mark, Kaltreider, et al.,1995; Young, Core-Gebhart & Marx, 1992) , even the positive evaluations do have problems relative to research design (lack of random assignment, inadequate follow-up, or attrition over time) which limit the strength of the findings.
As demonstrated through the findings of this study, The Choice Game curriculum produced significant gains in the treatment group in Knowledge, Family Communication, Attitude Toward Abstinence, Behavioral Intent, and Abstinence Until Marriage. These findings may not necessarily translate into a reduction in risky sexual behavior, but nevertheless, they are encouraging.
There are many abstinence education programs that are currently available. Relatively few of these programs have been evaluated. Of those that have been evaluated and published, the majority have used relatively weak evaluation designs (Denny & Young, 2006; Kirby, 2001; Young & Penhollow, 2006) . In the present study, the use of randomly assigned treatment and control groups and the matching of student scores from pretest to posttest increase the confidence that changes over time were directly attributable to the curriculum intervention.
Limitations of this study included the inability to collect behavioral data and lack of follow-up data. Thus, findings do not reflect actual sexual behaviors of students or the effect of the abstinence education program on sexual behavior outcomes. Future research must include measures of actual behavior. Additionally, the effects that were produced were immediate program effects. Future research must follow both intervention and control students for an extended period of time.
One of the greatest challenges that any educational/ behavioral change program faces is reaching a large and diverse population of students. This study population included a large percentage of minority students and students from both public and parochial schools. This enhances the external validity of the findings. These results are promising for the future of abstinence education and demonstrate that a technology driven abstinence education program can produce positive student outcomes. 
